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What is
iream of

Tartar ?
When the juice which is pressed from

grapes for wine-maki- ng ferments, the acid
of the fruit is crystallized and precipitated.
This is collected, refined to absolute purity,
and ground to a powder. This is cream of
tarta:

Fruit acids are among the most whole-

some and important constituents of the food
of man. They are absolutely requisite to
maintain health. In grape cream of tartar
there are combined the most useful of leaven-

ing agencies and a most healthful food article.
This highly refined acid of the grape,

or cream of tartar, is the material from
which Royal Baking Powder is made. It
is many times more expensive than ingre-
dient used in many baking powders, but
being healthful in itself, it adds healthfulness
to the food instead of degrading it.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 103 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

SC'.IWEFFELBRENNER LETTER

From Mauoh Chunk Democrat.

BCHLIFFELTOWX, Pa.
Mihtkk Dbookeri

Deemohl will ich tier a wenuich
shrei va fun weaga meet selwer. It'll

wase noch goot we my olty mommy
ols g'sawt hut os "aignas lobe

sbtink'd," un dawrum is 'a net os
icl inich selver uf bragga will, awer
yusht mentions os wann ich net der
bucket kick inside fun sex mohnetos
ich demo my nummer anchtsich

lira con.

Now, wann ich 'saw selwer Mwg,
sell is bully goot, weil ich in de
letahta dri yore about gauunk g'suf-fe- d

hob for 'n gonsy troop aisle un a
holh (lootend hull hoond dode
manoha. Der awtong war'n com-

pound fun siatisli nuralgetic un
goutish rumatics, un we Belly

bismss im gong war hob ich noch 'n
frisher satart grickd mit roor, deifels

fever, brostratioii fun de neera un
internally ferhooUereirtcu numerous
tzu mentions, un now, doh bin ich
wis noch levich un sheer gorlyaucht-sic-h

yohr, un wann'd sell net glav!-s- ht

don froke jroaht amohl de Bevvy
udder der Duekter Arwin.

Awer, ich binnf der besierung un
in der hufnung os eb long con ich
widdcr nous, anyhow so weit os nuf
mis Kitzelderfers awer der duekter
aoBDtend s ich nix nemma darf ous
tier sohwartz buttle, for, wann ich

du, set "lit ar, don gebt 's amohl 'n
boonieni'vlish gro.-s- e leicht doh im

ahteddle, un sell date aw de Bevvy
ui de lisht du fun ousgshpeelty olty
widweiver.

Awer ich bin tzu tie eonclusio:i
cooma os ich du mus we der duekter
sawut, weil ich im sin hob noch a
goot weil lenger tzu laiva except's
date amohl yusht by chance so hap-pe- na

os ich a bissly unfnrhutt druf
shnopiKi date. Awer, anyhow ich
hob gooty huftnung ud bin goots

. moots. Un wann amonl s end
ooomd kenna se mer net noch sawga
os my obgong foruresaiicht war
don ich bakimmerung un fergelshter-ltn- g

weaga der drufshnopperei bis--

PlT SOU WEFFELBBENN ER.

Te Care a OaM la i

Tain i.ax atit Baean Qtmnra tlbt. All
draRttU rannd tba money a it Mb) to ear.
CW.OaovB'e denature on hot. aw. 104.

in.

In imitation lukin powders poisonous afum
is useil instead of healthful cream of tartar.
Alum powders seriously affect the health.

CO.,
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following
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Kruinbine

through this Monday evening

tor the ehnroh.
drawing Mid-i- s

gratifying Clias.
candidate tor lurg few days Samuel

Commissnioner. Without Trlltt wcek .County Audi-writi- ng

under the t()r the
speak favor, soon be out

can sav that Mr. Gnybill well

deserving all the votes that may
be cast his favor the primary.
He intelligent and upright
citizen Franklin township "id

present one the iruaiy uiemuera
the school board our township.

Cast your votes his favor
On Monday a social consisting

some the young people of Pax-tonvil- le

was held the home of Is-

aac Brunei a!out a mile west
town. Osculation and imitation
seemed the dominant plays of
the evening. Thanks Mr. ami
Mrs. Bruner for the generosity
shown while there. Tuesday Mrs.
Mary Howell left for Lewfatown
where she intends visit

sister, Mrs. Julia Johnson. . . .Miss
Ktlua Graybill, who spent a few
days Hichtieltl, returned home
Sunday Smith New Hcrlin
sM'iit Sunday town . . .Mrs. F.
C. Gift Sunbury and H.
Howell ofLewistown spent Satur-
day and Sunday with their parents
and friends town The f low-

ing persona .were visitors town
Sundnv : B. Heimbaeh ami wife,
Mrs. Annie Krdley New iierlin,
Mrs. Effie Dietrich and
Marie, Middleburg, and Uriah
and Win. Howell of Beavcrtown.

ADAMSBU1W.

llev. H. Spall n and wife, E.
Smith and Geo. Hammond spent

Tuesday and Fre-

mont. .J. W. Teats Pallas made
a business trip this place. .Mrs.
Clayton Heimbaeh and daughter of
Lewistown Iwing entertained bv
Mrs. Reuben Dreese. . . .G. i.
Arnold, wife and child lieetisville
were town recently. . . .

Harry Laub of Lewistown the
guest his father, H. Laub,
over Sunday Mr. Dock, who
lately came from Union county, and
resided Peola with hisson-in-Iaw-W- ra.

has suffered tor some

time from the effects a paralytic
stroke, died afternoon,
aired 60 years. He was taken
Swengle, his former home, for inter-
ment Isaac Dreese and wife,
Mrs. Hilbish and son, Bruce, and
Mrs. Jacob Kitter of McClure were
entertained by B. Spangler's
Thursday... Judge Bucner Lewis-bur- g

and Dr. Rooke of
inspected the ore mines recently . . . .
Geo. Spotts and Norman Stover
C. P. C. were recent visitors this
place. . . .Miss Mary Kempfer
Lewistown visiting borne.

' '.

KKT.AM1K

Stuck was Middleburg
Saturday ahernoou... Howard Leitx-e- ll

aod wife near Centreville were
town . . .Geo. Straub
Michigan visiting Perry Au-ran- d

and friends town present.
.... Philip Koush has built a new
confectionery shop to take the place

one recently destroyed by fire.
considerably larger than the

..LI ulwtrt Hliilk" Karl Ilia rtituniiiir
Wewin

rendezvous boya the tu-- 1 f" and furnish wadded
. . Anu and wife ofl lining witnoui cnarge.

Monroe township and Daniel Gang- -' JSjjL fitfaffijj jnj,
and wife Michigan were the 2" .id will lira ylu

guestsoi the family Walter awwaiy ay yary

lust Wednesday ... .Mrs. Thomas toaOnh jm"y "

. . ... . Made-te-Ord-

is visiting trienas ciethlag Cmmm,
mokin Dam and Iiewisburg. . . .A.

Smith and family, W. A. Gordon
and N. C. Guteliua and lam- -

and Miss Izora Smith a
family dinnerat their brothers home,
A. W. Smith Selinsgrove. . . .The
citizens held a meeting the school
house Monday evening make

the purchase force
pumps for a protection against fire.
They elected the officers :

President, Henry Saner; Secretary,
A. C. Smith; Treasurer, J.K.Magce.

committee five was appointed ti

purchase the pumps. The commit-
tee consists o I A. Smith, John
Fields, Sam. Zollinger, K. Magee
and A. D. Kramer. They intend

erect a building which keep
the pumps, ladders, etc.

Mrs. John Bohoch sick

list.... Mrs. Daniel Seesholtz was
the guest Flmer
Selinsgrove Monday. . . .Samuel
Trutt and wife visited friends
Pawling Station Sunday.. .A party

Shamokin Dam citizens passed
'

place
their way Selinsgrove to pro-A- s

the time Republican meeting in the M. K.
primary election is near, it William Matter of near
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TV I IIagain. . . .I'amel oassaman ami ms
daughter Olive visited friends on
Chestnut Ridge Monday .... Miss
Katie Seesholtz attended the Mas-

querade Ball clinsirrove Thurs-

day evening . . . Levi iJressler trad-

ed his two horses 011 a mule team
Saturday. Levi says he likes mules
best... The Hummel's Wharf wheat
speculatorsare looking down-hearte- d

at the receut drop in the price of
wheat, as they lost about $180.00.
.... The ice left Shamokin Dam on
Sunday without doing much damage.

SHAMOKIN DAM.

Chas. Arbogast was in Sunbury
on business Monday. . . .Sheriff G.

Vr. How and Prothonotary Shindel
were in our little town Monday

S. H. Murphy was a visitor at
Montgomery Sunday Emanuel
Yeager ami wife left Saturday for
Spring Mills, ( 'entre Co. to visit re-

latives Wm. Feehrer and Carrie
Marshall were visitors at Mt. Car- -
mel over Sunday The following
are the persons nominated at the
primary Democratic election : Judge
of election, Jonas Coryell; Inspect-
ors, James Gilbert and Wm. Fry-mir- e;

Justice of the Peace, T. A.
Stetler; Sujiervisors, Geo. Herrold
and Wm. Slear; Tax Collector,
Thomas Hess; School Directors,
Nelson App and Geo. LeitzeljOver
seer, Thomas Watts; Auditor, Brian
Teats Col. Straub of Freeburg
went through our town Thursday
with some new wagons for Ashland i

Dumber of logs Sher-

man Bordner, becu home
on returned to Philadelphia
where he is working.

year wtndew.
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Hrtaat atylaa al aulta and ovarcoata, price raag
in from j.9S te Sas. We prepay cxpreaaafe.

If you bare not dealt with ua before, now la
the time to begin. All catalogues an free.
Which do you want Address this way :

JULIUS HINES & SON,
BALTIMORE, Ml). Dept. 009.

WHEN TO CUT Hit.
fta Rale Can Dc Laid Dowi That Mtcht

Not Be Sabject to Important
Modlflcatloaa.

As a general proposition it Is best
to out bay just as it is blooming; but
this rule may be subject to modifica-
tions according as we want the hay for
feeding dairy cows, horses or other
stock. For horses It is probably bet-
ter to have the hay well along toward
maturity. Storer in one of his books
says that "one stt-on- objection that
works ugainst the early cutting of hay
is the teudency of hay mnde from
immature grasses to loosen the bowels
of animals that feed upon it. This
fact alone preclude the use of such
hay for warking horses. All newly-mad- e

hay has a laxative and loosening
effect upon nnimals. Such hay cannot
be eold to the of a livery stable,
because, as he would say, ho has no
wish to soften down his horses. Horse
keepers are of the opinion that this
luxutive quality of new hay endures
until the hay has passed through a
process of sweating, which occurs In
the mow. No matter how dry the hay
ia at the time it is put in the barn, it
is held that it will always sweat

in the mow. Hy October the
process is completed, so that the hay
is fit for use, provided it was ripe
enough when mown. Hut in the case
of hay made from young grass, as
rowen. for example, the medicinal
quality persists, and such hay ia
thought to be always unfit for horses
that are at work, since It is apt
to weaken them, to make them sweat
easily, and to render them to
stumble."

Such It the oplnon of Storer. HoW
far it is borne out in the experience 4f

western farmers la rather difficult to
aay. Farmer' Review.

UNIQUE FLOUR SCOOP.

tad of aa Old Tomato Caa aad
with a Stoat Broom,

atlek Handle.

Many unique and serviceable de-Ti- ca

for lightening the household work
can be made at home and practloally
with no expense at all. This is es-

pecially applicable to the flour acoop

IDEAL FLOUR SCOOP,

shown Hi cut, which will delight any
housewife. To make It, simply take a
tomato can, stand it on a hot stove un-

til one end (the end that has been
opened) drops off, and then with a
heavy pair of shears cut out the sidea
us shown in the illustration. Tack on
with shingle nails a piece of broom- -

buck ror a Handle, and your work la
i done.0hio Farmer.

Wanted Hla Hand.
liund Leader You vanta us to blay

l it der Ees it a military fu-

neral
Stranger No; It's the funeral of my

The ice left the dam on Satur- - bro,her-- . H.e wa" a private citizen. He
requested inai your oanu snouia piay atday night with a very high river and j
h funeral

a large
who

a visit,

Caraetr

keeper

some-
what

kept

liable

funeral?

Band Leader (proudly) My pand,
eh? Vy he shoose my pand?

Stranger lie said be wantecX every-
body to feel sorry he died.

PRICES TALK!
j : Men s Shoes, with Hub Congress.
: : Men's Perfect Eelt Boots.
: : Men's Perfect Rubber Boots,

: Men's Felt Boots, with Rubbers,
!:

: : Men's Work or Dress Shoes,

a

njlgfiborbywrwaffera-- a

t,
a.

a

50c
39c

$2.60
1.45
75c

All Winter Stock at and Below Cost.

WE NEED THE ROOM.

economical;

N

-

i
i
i
i-
-

soooooooooooooooooooooooocc

Reed - and up.
Couches, - - . $4.60 and up.

Room Suits. $16.50 up.

WM. A. SHIPMAN,
439 MARKET ST., SUNBURY,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Inquire for . .
Prices and Terms.

Frank S. Rlegle,

DEALER IN

IS
ORGANS

--AND-

Mlddleburg, - Pa.

NOW

Rockers,

Public Sales.
Notices of sales will be Inserted free nnderthl

beadlnr when Hie bills are printed at Ibis offlce.
Wben (be bill are not, printed at this office 50
cents will n rhntved. Persons expecting to
bave sale should select a date and have It insert:
ed in this column.
MATUKUAY, Jan. 27, In Franklin township,

David A. Bteininger, administrator of tha
estate of Jacob 11. Steinlnicer, will sail 108
aeiaa of la id and grain In the ground. See
adv.

SATURDAY, Feb. 10, one mile eaat of Centre-
ville, Mrs Huaan C. Boy.r will aall lira
stock aad farming Implements.

THUHSDAY, Feb. K, 1900. three miles south-
west of Centreville. Ellas Hartman will sell
3 homes. 8 cows, 4 head young cattle and
farming Implements.

FRIDAY, March 2, John Walter will sell live
stoek and farming implements K miles
weat of Middleburg.

SATt'RDAY, Mar. 3, mile north ol
Middleburg, Milton Jiratser will sell 8
horses, A eows, fnrmiiig implements and
bousehould furniture.

WKDNKSDAY, March 7. at the Eagle Hotel in
Muhtlehiirg, i). K. Haa. will sell 4 horses, i
mules, iK head of cattle, is shoata, 4 brood
sows and farming implements.

Fid Da V, March 16, 1900, one and one-hal- f miles
north of Oriental and it miles west of

John Hilbert will sell 2 mules, 6

head of cattle and farming implements,
SATURDAY. March 17, 190, three miles north

east of Middleburg, Edward Hummel' will
sell 4 horses, 2 cows, 5 bead roung, cattle
and farming implements.

MONDAY, March 19ih, Wm. Hitter will sell 8
hores, 12 head of cattle and farming imple-
ments 1 mile east of Kratserville.

TUESDAY, March 2n, near Pallas, John Shaffer
will el stock and farming implements.

MlDDLEBURQH MARKET.

Butler 20
Etrgs 18
Onions
Lard 6
Tallow 4
Chickens 6
Turkevs
Shoulder
H?.m

rms paper

ONE YEAR.

Wheat 68
live 55
Corn 35
Oats (old) 00
Oats (new).... 25
Potatoes
Bran per 100. 80
Middlings" 90
Chop 90

FARM JOURNAL

5 YEARS.

XPayUpandQet Both Pa-- i
pers at Price of One.
We want to get 500 mibaeri- -

bcr to our paper by New Years, J

tmi are going to do it ijtoe can ; i
ice therejore continue our ar--
ravgement with the farm Jour-
nal by which we can end Ihe
Middleburg Pod and the Farm T
Journal 5 yean, both for $1.00

And wtmake 4

the same offex to all oldsubscrib- - X

era wiw wui jrry um urrcuruAjtn
and one year in advance.

Yon know what oar paper
is and the Farm Journal is a
gem practical, progressive a
clean, honest, useful paper fall J

of gumption, full of sunshine,
with an immense circulation

the best people everywhere.
Too ought to take it

That ho never did know
just how to buy furniture until
hu found himself in our htio.
And you will regret the bar-
gains lost, if you have not in-

spected our line of furniture,
which is the most compl te iu
the city. We name you few
of our bargains:

$ 1.25

Bed and

PA- -

wm 1 1 1 ii h ii m n m Hi

Special

Announcement

Glassware.
I have just received a fine

assortment ot glassware, con-
sisting ot Cake Dishes, Fruit
Stands, Celery Trays, Butter
Dishes, Pitchers, Spoon Hold-

ers, &c., &c. at prices ranging
from 5 to 15 cents.

Peerless linking Powder, one
pound cans, 8c.

Axle Grease, 15c. cans at 10c.,
25c. buckets at 15c.

Fine Gloves and heavy Men's
Mitts.

S. B. SIMONTON.

4 MM 1! M

BE SURE . . .
That your eyes and yot
Ohildren's eyes are
good condition.

They may not complain, and, yj
may not know that their eyes
weak, but time will develop maj
nervous disorders as a result of ne
lecting this important 'matter. M
test the eye with absolute accural
fso glasses recommended unless till
are needed. It you need media
treatment we will tell you so. .

one can do more. We have the i
est appliances, the newest ideas
methods in sight testing. Thiacoi
bined with experience and skill
the use otsuch instruments. Makil
mistakes a thing of the past,
drugs used.

B. F. SHEIBLEY,
Jeweler and Refracting Of

21 W. Market St. Lewistoi
Qradaata Philadelphia Optical Coihaw.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager

jxbuuu vsniue x wiau w open jm
vicinity. Good opening for
ergetic sober man. Kindly
this paper when writing., i

A. T. MORBJ8, CbcMU
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts


